Abstract--Sorption isotherms for four gases (N2, A, Kr and CO2) , commonly used in specific surface area and pore structure measurements, have been accurately determined on a number of clay mineral and oxide systems.
INTRODUCTION
The specific surface area and pore structure of a compacted clay system are undoubtedly two of its most important characteristics in determining both its chemical and physical interactions with its surroundings. Most chemical reactions in soils take place at the surface of the pores, and experimental studies of such reactions are almost invariably referred back to a unit area basis. Similarly the interpretation of physical properties such as swelling behavior, aggregate structure formation, and permeability requires an accurate measurement of specific surface area and a knowledge of the pore structure.
The most universally accepted method of determining the surface area of finely divided and porous materials is that of Brunauer, Emmett and Teller (1938) , the BET method. A number of gases have been utilized in the application of this method to the physical adsorption of gases at low temperature. Since the method is accepted, sometimes without question, by numerous workers concerned with the properties of clays and clay minerals, it is important to establish the limits within which such acceptance can be sustained for the different gases in use.
When vapor adsorption methods were first developed, Emmett and Brunauer (1937) advocated the use of nitrogen as adsorbate, and this gas has been generally accepted as the most satisfactory. However, use of nitrogen as the primary standard has recently been questioned (Aristov and Kiselev, 1963; Pierce and Ewing, 1964) , there being suggestions that the quadrupole moment of nitrogen can interact with hydroxyl or other polar groups, leading to a change in the crosssectional area of the adsorbed molecule.
Argon adsorption at 78~ has been preferred by some workers, since this is a symmetrical non-polar atom which should be less subject to specific interactions affected by changes in the chemical nature of surfaces. However argon is less strongly adsorbed than nitrogen, raising some doubts as to whether the BET procedure provides a satisfactory estimate of the monolayer capacity (C < 50). Also there are strong suggestions that the effective saturation vapor pressure (Po) for argon varies between that for solid argon above non-porous materials to that of the supercooled liquid within micro-(< 20A)and transitional (20-200 A) pores (Harris and Sing, 1967; Carruthers et al., 1971) . 175
Carbon dioxide adsorption at 196~ has been favored and extensively used in studies on carbon blacks, charcoals and similar materials (Anderson, Bayer and Hofer, 1965; Walker and Kini, 1965) . The surface areas obtalned using carbon dioxide on these materials frequently vastly exceed those obtained by nitrogen adsorption at 78~ indicating the presence of large volumes of microporous regions inaccessible to the less energetic nitrogen adsorption. Similar effects have been noted with the expanding lattice alumino--silicates such as montmorillonite and vermiculite (Thomas and Bohor, 1968; Aylmore, Sills and Quirk, 1970) .
For the measurement of very small surface areas (< 1 m 2 g-1) krypton sorption at 78~ has the advantage of providing a low saturation vapor pressure at the working temp. and hence a marked reduction in the volume of unadsorbed gas which has to be corrected for (Beebe, Beckwith and Honig, 1945; Sing and Swallow, 1960) . Krypton adsorption also offers the benefit that its inertness makes it unlikely that it will interact specifically with the solid surface.
Because krypton and carbon dioxide sorption at 78 and 196~ respectively, like that of argon at 78~ take place below the bulk triple point, the use of these two gases in specific surface area measurements is likewise subject to considerable uncertainty in the correct values for saturation vapour pressure to be used in the BET analysis.
Uncertainties in the validity of the BET approach when micro-and transitional pores are present (Gregg and Sing, 1967) and in the absolute values of molecular areas and how these will vary with substrate, have led to the recent development of alternative methods for comparison of adsorption isotherms. Amongst these the t-method of Lippens and De Boer (1965) and similar variations (Sing, 1968; Pierce, 1968) have attracted attention as a means of interpreting vapor adsorption isotherms and characterizing the porosity of solid adsorbents. These methods involve the use of 'reduced isotherms' in which the volume adsorbed V, is plotted against the corresponding statistical thickness (t) of the adsorbed layer on a non-porous reference solid (Lippens and de Boer, 1965) , or alternatively against some arbitrarily chosen parameter Vs = V/V,, where Vx is the volume adsorbed at P/Po = 0"4 (Sing, 1968) .
Where adsorption results entirely from monolayermultilayer formation straight line plots with slope proportional to the surface area of the sample will be obtained. The presence of complications such as specificity in adsorption, micropore filling and capillary condensation will almost invariably result in characteristic deviations from linearity (Gregg and Sing, 1967) . Pierce (1968) has pointed out the advantage of V-n plots where n is the number of statistical layers on a reference standard, since these give directly the value of V,,, while t values are themselves based on n values and involve an assumption about the thickness of an adsorbed layer.
Considerable use has been made of V-n plots to examine nitrogen sorption in a variety of materials. In the present work this approach has been used to illustrate features of both nitrogen and CO2 sorption in clay mineral and sesquioxide systems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The clay samples used were obtained from the following natural deposits:
Fithian In general, samples of the clays were sodium saturated by repeated washing and centrifuging with molar sodium chloride during which the pH of the suspension was adjusted to 3.0 using HC1. The samples were washed and dialysed against distilled water using Visking cellulose casing, and the <2 ILm fractions obtained by accurate sedimentation.
Samples saturated with cesium, calcium and lanthanum were prepared from the Na saturated suspensions by repeated washing with the appropriate molar chloride solution and finally with distilled water using dialysis tubing. During this procedure extreme care was taken to ensure that no material was lost from the samples.
The air-dried clays were gently ground to a powder, equilibrated with 0.75 relative water vapor pressure and compressed into 200mg cores to facilitate subsequent handling. Previous studies have shown that this compaction into cores has little if any effect on the specific surface area or micropore structure of the clays.
Gibbsite was prepared by adding 4 N sodium hydroxide to 1 M hydrated aluminum chloride until the pH remained constant at 4"6. The precipitate formed was heated for 2 hr at 40~ and then dialysed in cellulose bags against distilled water for 28 days.
Goethite was prepared by dissolving 400g ferric nitrate in 1800 ml water and adding approx 1500 ml of 2.5 M sodium hydroxide solution at 60~ over a period of some 24 hr to raise the pH to !2.
To prepare hematite 100g of ferric nitrate was placed in 400 ml of water and refluxed for 3 weeks.
The materials were air dried and lightly compressed into 200 mg cores. In each case the preparations were verified by X-ray diffraction analysis.
Sorption isotherms were determined using standard volumetric equipment based on that described by Emmett and Brunauer (1934) and including many of the refinements suggested by Harkins and Jura (1944) and Joyner (1949) . In general the aluminosilicate clay minerals and hematite samples were outgassed overnight at 300~ and l0 -6 mm mercury pressure, The goethite and gibbsite samples were outgassed at 60~ to avoid decomposition of the samples. Provided the pressure in the system remained below 10-3 mm mercury pressure after 20 rain isolation from the pumps the sample was regarded as thoroughly outgassed.
Nitrogen, argon and krypton adsorption isotherms were determined by the usual doser technique after immersing the sample bulb in a liquid nitrogen bath. Carbon dioxide adsorption isotherms at 195~ were obtained by immersing the sample bulb in a gently stirred solid carbon dioxide-ethanol slush. In between individual isotherms the samples were outgassed overnight at room temp. Nitrogen, argon and carbon dioxide pressures were measured using a wide bore manometer and cathetometer; krypton pressures by means of a McLeod gauge. Nitrogen, argon and carbon dioxide adsorption isotherms were measured to the appropriate saturation pressures while only sufficient adsorption points to provide accurate specific surface area calculations were obtained for krypton.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Isotherms
The isotherms obtained for nitrogen, argon and carbon dioxide adsorption on the various materials are shown in Figs. 1-4. For nitrogen and argon the saturation vapor pressures, measured on an appropriate vapor pressure thermometer with the bulb immersed in the bath alongside the sample bulb, have been used to calculate the relative pressure (P/Po). For carbon dioxide and krypton the extrapolated vapor pressures for the super-cooled liquids at the temperature of the bath have been used in calculating P/Po. The validity of this latter procedure has been discussed by various authors (Beebe et aL, 1945; Gregg and Sing, 1967, pp. 84 and 90l. It is~used here since more linear plots were obtained in applying the BET theory than when the measured saturation vapor pressure was used.
The values for specific surface areas obtained by application of the BET theory to the various adsorption isotherms using the molecular areas and saturation vapor pressures indicated are given in columns 2-5 of Table 1 . Careful examination of the isotherms reveals a number of interesting features. At lower relative vapor pressures (P/Po < approx. 0.6) the argon isotherms for the Fithian illite and A.P.I.-5 kaolinite (Fig. 1) exhibit excellent reproducibility between the various ion exchanged forms of each clay. This reproducibility is reflected in the excellent agreement in specific surface areas obtained by application of the BET theory to these isotherms (column 3, Table 1 ). However, at high relative vapor pressures there are marked divergences between the isotherms obtained on the different cation-exchanged forms of each clay. The nitrogen isotherms for the different samples of each clay (Fig. 2) show slightly less reproducibility at low relative vapor pressures (cf. BET areas, Table 1 ) than was obtained using argon, but within these limits essentially the same isotherm is obtained for the various samples of each clay over the full range of relative vapor pressure to saturation.
The divergence of the argon isotherms at relative vapor pressures above the onset of capillary condensation would suggest the presence of different pore strudtures for the different ion exchanged forms. However, this suggestion is contradicted by the reproducibility of the nitrogen isotherms on the identical samples. A more logical explanation would seem to lie in the susceptibility of the argon sorption to changes in the effective saturation vapor pressure within porous media (Harris and Sing, 1967) .
Comparison of the specific surface area results for the clay mineral samples saturated with various exchangeable cations using nitrogen and argon gases (columns 2 and 3, Table 1) suggests that the nature of the exchangeable cations has little if any significant effect on the values obtained. For each gas the variation in the specific surface areas obtained for a given clay mineral is within the limits of reproducibility normally acceptable in such measurements.
Nitrogen values are consistently higher on all materials than the corresponding values obtained for argon. Therefore, if nitrogen is taken as the standard adsorbate, larger molecular areas than 14.1 A 2 are indicated for argon sorption on these materials. It is also evident that the relative molecular areas for nitrogen and argon change significantly with the structure of the adsorbent surface.
The most obvious discrepancies occur between the values obtained using CO2 and those obtained using the other gases under the present assumptions for molecular areas. This is particularly noticeable in the cases of the sodium, calcium and lanthanum saturated kaolinite clays for which the carbon dioxide values are considerably lower than the corresponding nitrogen and argon values. On the other hand, the carbon dioxide areas obtained for the iron and aluminum oxides are considerably higher than the corresponding nitrogen and argon areas. In view of the larger quadrupole moment and high polarizability of the CO2, greater variation in the area occupied by 1 molecule with variation in the structure of the adsorbent surface would be expected than for the non-polar nitrogen and argon gases. Since the sorbed carbon dioxide could be removed by outgassing overnight at room temp., it is unlikely that chemisorption contributes significantly to the observed effects. The fact that much better agreement is obtained for the three gases on the Fithian illites than for the kaolinites would suggest that the presence of hydroxyl groups on one surface of the plate shaped kaolinite crystals might somehow result in a reduced adsorption of carbon dioxide. This suggestion appears to be contradicted by the considerably higher values obtained for carbon dioxide on gibbsite and goethite. Both materials possess hydroxyl groups on their surfaces. However, a considerably higher specific surface area is also observed with carbon dioxide than with nitrogen for the hematite sample with its oxygen surfaces. This result suggests strongly that an enhanced sorption of the more energetic CO2 into microporous regions of the oxides, inaccessible to nitrogen and argon, is occurring in a fashion similar to but less dramatic than that observed with carbon dioxide sorption on coal and charcoal materials (Anderson et al., 1965; Walker and Kini, 1965) . Explanations fGr this phenomenon (seemingly anomalous on the basis of molecular size) have been given in terms of activated diffusion of the two gases at their respective adsorption temperature. If this is the case, it is clear that interpretation of the reactivities of these materials based on nitrogen specific surface areas may be subject to some qualification. Just how the presence of hydroxyl groups would reduce so markedly the extent of physical adsorption on kaolinite is not clear.
It is interesting to note from Fig. 4 (b) that for both Fithian illite and A.P.I. 5 kaolinite the sorption of CO2 is apparently significantly dependent on the nature of the exchangeable cation, following the sequence Cs + > Ca 2+ ~ Na + > La 3~ for both materials. Since the isotherms were not obtained in any regular sequence it is unlikely that this order results from some experimental anomaly. The constancy of the differences between the isotherms with increasing relative vapor pressure indicates that they result from initial interactions with the exchangeable ions which displace the remainder of the isotherms with respect to each other.
V-n plots
Nitrogen adsorption on a large number of nonporous materials has been shown to produce essentially the same isotherm when plotted in the reduced form n (= V/V,,) vs P/Po (Shull, 1948; Harris and Sing, 1959; Lippens and de Boer, 1965; Pierce, 1968) . V n plots for other materials using this 'universal nitrogen adsorption isotherm' enables deviations from simple monolayer-multilayer adsorption to be detected and the specific surface area of the sample to be calculated from the slop of the plot which yields V,,. In Fig. 5 , V-n plots have been constructed for nitrogen adsorption on a number of the materials used in this study using as a standard isotherm the data provided by Shull (1948) for nitrogen adsorption on crystalline materials of large crystal size.
In each case an appreciable range of linearity of the curves is obtained and the specific surface areas obtained from these straight line regions, given in column 6, Table 1 , agree well with the corresponding BET values. The linearity of these plots up to the point at which deviations occur indicates that over this region the ~hape of the isotherms is essentially the same as that obtained on the non-porous reference solids (Shull, 1948) . That is, adsorption appears to have taken place entirely by the formation of physically adsorbed layers on the surface with no indication of capillary condensation.
In the case of the illite clays where the pores between the plate-shaped crystals are likely to be slit-shaped, Similarly for the Willalooka illite, the filling of the smallest pores is completed with approx. 2.4 layers on each surface corresponding to parallel plate separations of some 19 A. For both materials this filling takes place at relative pressures above about 0.8. Subsequent desorption would then occur by capillary evaporation governed by the curvature of the semi-cylindrical menisci formed. Both the previous values agree well with the lowest pore sizes indicated by pore size distribution analyses obtained by application of the Kelvin equation, in the form appropriate to semi-cylindrical menisci (Innes, 1957) , to nitrogen desorption data on the same materials (Aylmore and Quirk, 1967; Aylmore, unpublished data) . These pores are not emptied of capillary condensate until the relative vapor pressure is reduced to about 0.35. Thus, the hysteresis which is almost invariably observed in adsorption-desorption isotherms carried to saturation, results at least partly, for systems such as clay materials containing slit-shaped pores, from a delay in the formation of a meniscus during the adsorption process. These observations are consistent with the ~open-pore' theory of the origin of hysteresis first outlined by Foster (1932) . Thus the use of desorption isotherms in pore size distribution analyses on such materials is more valid than the use of adsorption isotherms.
In contrast to the plots for the illite clays, that for gibbsite curves upwards after the initial linear region. This behavior is characteristic of materials in which enhanced sorption, above that corresponding to multilayer formation, occurs as a result of the onset of capillary condensation in transitional pores. The presence of such pores would explain the way in which the argon and nitrogen isotherms in Fig. 3 cross over the corresponding isotherms for goethite at roughly 0.65 relative vapor pressure and thereafter increase more rapidly. The V-n plots for both goethite and hematite remain linear to high n values indicating the absence of transitional pores. Pores in which such condensation occurs are more likely to approximate a cylindrical shape and a relative vapor pressure of 0-65 indicates a pore radius of 30/~ for the onset of condensation.
The apparent susceptibility to change in substrate of the molecular area for CO2 makes it less feasible to construct a ~universal isotherm' for this gas. However, an interesting comparison can be made between the various materials using the carbon dioxide isotherm on sodium Fithian illite as a standard, This isotherm was chosen because the carbon dioxide area agrees well with the nitrogen area under the present assumptions. In addition, the adsorption of carbon dioxide on Fithian illite is completely reversible up to high relative vapor pressures indicating the absence of capillary condensation. The V-n plot obtained in this way for carbon dioxide sorption on sodium Willalooka illite, shown in Fig. 6 , yields a straight line passing through the origin. The specific surface area obtained from the slope agrees well with both the nitrogen and carbon dioxide BET values (Table 1) . In contrast, similar Vn plots for carbon dioxide sorption on goethite, hematite and gibbsite provide good straight lines with positive intercepts on the volume axis. This behavior is characteristic of materials in which micropore filling has occurred and strongly supports the previous interpretation of the larger BET specific surface areas obtained with carbon dioxide than with nitrogen, A simple variation in molecuiar area with respect to that on the illite would alter the slope of the V-n plot for these materials but the plots would still pass through the origin. The specific surface areas obtained from the slopes of these lines (column 7, Table 1 ) are smaller than the nitrogen BET areas: however, this difference could be accounted for either by variations in molecular area or degree of accessibility to nitrogen and carbon dioxide sorption in the different materials. The V-n ptot for carbon dioxide sorption on sodium A.P.I.-5 kaolinite is equally interesting. The linear region of the plot gives a specific surface area close to that for the BET nitrogen value but intersects the abscissa. Below n ~ 0"9 there is little change in sorption at least down to an n value of about 0-6. This suggests that the initial sorption of carbon dioxide on this material takes places with a considerably larger effective cross-sectional area per molecule, presumably as a result of some specific interaction, than occurs with the illite-clay. With the completion of this layer a change in state for subsequent adsorption occurs allowing normal multilayer formation to proceed. Although not shown in Fig. 6 , similar effects occur with both the calcium and lanthanum saturated kaolinites. However in the case of the cesium saturated kaolinite this effect is less evident and a more normal V-n plot is obtained (Fig. 6) , providing a specific surface area in excellent agreement with both the nitrogen and carbon dioxide BET values. The structure breaking properties of the large cesium ion thus appear to hinder the formation of a specifically adsorbed layer.
It is possible that the development of this dilute layer arises from an interaction between the large permanent quadrupole momenl of the carbon dioxide molecule and the electric field gradient in the neighborhood of the exchangeable cations. Thus, the strength of the interaction would increase with increasing ionic charge and decrease with increasing ionic dia. Alternatively, it seems more likely that the development of a surface induced structure in the first layer of adsorbed molecules is disrupted to an extent determined by the size and frequency of cations on the surface. Although the initial adsorption of carbon dioxide on both illite and kaolinite is subject to the nature of the exchangeable cation, the sorption on kaolinite is clearly much more inhibited, despite similar surface densities of charge for both materials. This behavior is at present under more detailed study.
CONCLUSIONS
It is clear that specific surface areas obtained by application of the BET theory to gas sorption isotherms on clay mineral systems are subject to significant variations in apparent molecular areas with variations in surface structure, exchangeable cation and microporosity. Argon sorption appears the least subject to such variations at lower relative vapor pressure and is thus likely to provide the most reproducible areas by application of the BET theory. Uncertainties in the effective saturation vapor pressure for argon sorption at higher relative vapor pressures where capillary condensation occurs, and the reproducibility of the nitrogen isotherms in this region, indicate that nitrogen is a better choice for pore size distribution analyses based on the Kelvin equation.
The range of linearity of the V-n plots for nitrogen sorption on the clay minerals indicates that adsorption in the slit-shaped pores within these systems takes place largely by the formation of physically adsorbed multiIayers on the surfaces. With the filling of the pores desorption would then be governed by the curvature of the semi-cylindrical meniscii formed. Hysteresis in such systems thus results at least partly from a delay in the formation of a meniscus during the adsorption process in accord with the 'open-pore' theory.
The larger specific surface areas obtained by application of the BET theory and the positive intercepts on the volume axis in the V-n plots for carbon dioxide sorption at 196~ on goethite, hematite and gibbsite suggest the presence of micropores in these oxides, inaccessible to nitrogen, argon and krypton sorption at 78~ Interpretations of the reactivities of these materials based on nitrogen, argon or krypton sorption would not take such micropores into account. Thus for many purposes, particularly in comparisons between similar oxides, the greater penetration and absence of capillary condensation indicated by the V-n plots for carbon dioxide sorption at 196~ may make this gas a more appropriate adsorbate than the conventional use of nitrogen and argon.
The lower BET specific surface areas and the shape of V-n plots for carbon dioxide sorption on sodium, calcium and lanthanum saturated kaolinite suggest that an initial specific adsorption of carbon dioxide on these kaolinites is followed by a change in state for subsequent adsorption allowing normal multilayer formation to proceed. domaines de lin6arit6 appreciables dans chaque cas. Les surfaces sp6cifiques obtenues ~ partir de ces droites sont en accord avec les valeurs BET correspondantes. La lin6arit6 de ces diagrammes pour les illites indique qu'il n'y a pas de condensation capillaire et que l'adsorption dans les pores en forme de fente se fait, pour une grande part, par suite de la formation de couches adsorb6es physiquement sur les surfaces.
Des surfaces sp6cifiques BET beaucoup plus grandes qu'avec la sorption ~ 78~ de l'azote, de l'argon et du krypton, ont 6t6 obtenues avec la sorption du gaz carbonique h 196~ sur la goethite, l'h6matite et la gibbsite. On fait l'hypoth6se que la sorption accrue du CO2 dans la microporosit6 des oxydes inaccessible aux autres gaz, relive d'un processus similaire ~t celui que l'on observe fr6quemment sur les carbones et charbons de bois. Les courbes F-n pour la sorption du CO, sur ces mat6riaux 6tayent cette conclusion si l'on utilise l'illite comme isotherme de reference.
Sur la kaolinite, la sorption du gaz carbonique conduit 5. des surfaces sp6cifiques BET consid6rablement plus basses que celles que l'on obtient avec la sorption de l'azote, de l'argon et du krypton. La forme des courbes I/ n pour la sorption du CO2 sur la kaolinite compar6e '8 l'illite sugg~re qu'une adsorption sp6ci-fique initiale du CO~ sur la kaolinite est suivie par un changement d'6tat de cette couche adsorb~e lorsqu' elle est complete, ce qui permet par la state la Iormation d'un systeme normal i~ plusieurs couches adsorbees.
Kurzreferat--Sorptionsisothermen ftir 4 Gase (N2, A, Kr, CO2 ), die gew~Shnlich ftir Messungen der spezifischen Oberfl~iche und der Porenstruktur benutzt werden, wurden ftir eine Anzahl von Tonmineralen und Oxidsystemen genau bestimmt. Die spezifischen Oberfl~ichen, die dutch Anwendung der BET-Theorie auf diese lsothermen erhalten wurden, illustrieren das AusmaB, in dem die scheinbaren Querschnittsfl~ichen fiir diese Gase mit der Oberfl~ichenstruktur, dem austauschbaren Kation und der Feinporosit~it schwanken.
V-n-Diagramme ffir die Stickstoffadsorption an diesen Stoffen unter Verwendung der Stickstoffadsorption an grobkristallinem Material als Standardisotherme liefern in jedem Fall merkliche Linearit~itsbere-iche. Die spezifischen Oberfl~ichen, die yon diesen linearen Bereichen der Diagramme erhalten wurden, stimmen gut mit den zugeh6rigen BET-Werten iiberein. Die Linearit~it dieser Kurven fiir Illittone zeigt, dab Kapillarkondensation fehlt und dab die Absorption in spaltf~Srmigen Poren weitgehend durch Bildung physikalisch adsorbierter Schichten an den Oberfl~ichen stattfindet. Viel griSBere spezifische BETOberfl~ichen wurden aus der Kohlendioxidsorption bei 196~ an Goethit, H~imatit und Gibbsit erhalten als aus der Sorption 'yon Stickstoff, Argon und Krypton bei 78~ Es wird angenommen, dab die verstarkte Sorption von CO2 in die Mikroporenbereiche der Oxide, die fiJr andere Gase unzug~inglich sind, in ~ihnlicher Weise erfolgt, wie es h~iufig fiir Kohle und Holzkohle beobachtet wurde. V-n-Kurven fiir die CO2-Sorption an diesen Stoffen unter Verwendung der flit lllitton erhaltenen als einer Standardisotherme st~itzen diese Schluflfolgerung. Bedeutend geringere spezifische BET-Oberfl~ichen wurden aus der CO2-Sorption an Kaolinit erbalten als aus der Sorption yon Stickstoff, Argon und Krypton. Die Form der V-n-Kurven ftir die CO2-Sorption an Kaolinit im Vergleich zu Illit legt nahe, dal~ einer anfangs spezifischen COz-Sorption an Kaolinit eine Zustands~inderung mit der Vervollstfindigung dieser Schicht folgt, die es gestattct, dab die Bildung einer normalen Vielschicht abl~iuft.
Pe310Me-H3oTepMbl cop6ktH~ ~teTbIpex ra30B (N2, A, Kr n CO2), 06blqno nCnOJIb3yeMblX j1JI~ HBMepeaHfl Crlet~Hd~HHeCKHX nJ~ot~a/Ie~ HoBepXHOCTH H cTpyKTypbl Hop, TO~IHO oHpe/leYlfl.rlH Ha pflJIe FJIHHHCTblX MItHepa,rlOB 14 CHCTeM OKIJCJ/OB. CneunqbHtiecKne nJaomaaa FIoBepxHOCTH, Hony~ieHHble rlpHMeHeHHeM TeopHH B.E.T. K 3TI4M HBoTepMaM, rlJI~rOCTpl~pyroT t/O KaKOfi CTeITeHH oqeBnJIHbXe IIpoqbHJllt 3TI4X cop6HpOBaHHblX ra30a MeHfllOTC~I B 3aBHCrlMOCTH OT cTpyKTypbl FIOBepXHOCTH, KaTHOHOO6MeHa n MHKpOrfOpHCTOCTH.
~J~ onpe/leneHrin a~cop6tIHH aBoTa Ha 3THX MaTepHanax nOCTpOHnri V-n-~HarpaMMy, tlcrlosmByfl a~cop6uHrO a3oTa Ha KpyHHOKpHCTa.rlJ~H~tecKHx MaTepHaJlax B Ka~feCTBe CTaHRapTHO~ HBoTepMbI H NoJlyqrIJIH 3aMeTHble o6~aCTH JIHHe~IHOrO H3MeHeHm~ B Ka~)IOM cnyqae. Ci~etlrfqbH,tecKrle rlJtOil~a,~H IIoBepxltOCTH, I/OJly'feHHble rlocpe/lCTBOM 3THX rpa~aKOB rIp~lMblX J~HHHfi FIOqTH HOJ/HOCThtO COOTBeTCTBytOT 3HaqeHHnM B.E.T..fIHHeiflHOCTb 3THX rpaqbnKOB ~.q~ H~J1HTOBO~ FJIHHbl, yKa3bIaaeT Ha OTCyTCTBHe KanHnnapHO~ KOH/leHcatlHri H Ha allcop6ttnro B tRe~eo6pa3HblX nopax, r~poHcxo:ln~e~ 6om,tueft 'faCTb~O BCne/lCTSne o6pa3oBaHnn Ha nonepxHocrH qbn3nqecKri a~lcop6HpoBaHH~,IX CJaOeB.
fioJ~ee KpynHh~e cI~eUr~qbH,~ec~r~e nnottta~H noBepXHOCTH B.E,T. 6bISm Honyqertbt cop6une~ yron~,noro aHrH)lpHaa r~pr~ TeMrtepaxype 196~ Ha reTnTe, I~eMaTHTe ~ ra6cnTe, qeM OT cop6unn a3oTa, aproHa n KpHHTOHa npK TeMnepaType 78~ Flpe~lrto~ara~oT, ~fTO yJ~yHtuenHan cop6tta~ CO2 B MlfKpOIIOpbl OKI4CJ1OB, He~OCTyl1HbIe ,~YI~I )~pyrr~x FaBOB, HpOHCXO~HT TaKI, IM )Ke o6paBoM, Kar 3TO Hepe~lKO Ha6J~0o~aeTcn c yrneM H ~peBeCHblM yFJleM. V-n-RnarpaMMa cop6tmH CO2 Ha 3TI4X MaTepHanax, nO/1TBep~taeT 3TO~ 3a~moqeHne.
FIprt cop6una CO2 Ha KaonHHe i~ony~nJ~ 3HaqrlTenbHO MeHbIJaHe cne~ndpn~ecKHe nJaomalI~ noBepxHocTH B.E.T., HeM npn cop6uHH aBoTa, aproHa n KpHnToHa. dPopMa V--n-/1HarpaMMbI cop6t~HH CO2 Ha KaO~HHe rio cpaBHeHrl~O C HgI~PITOM HaBORHT Ha MblC.ffb, tiTO 3a naqaJ~bHO~ yjleJlbHOi~ cop6une~ CO2 Ha KaoYIHHe cJle~yeT H3MeHeHHe COCTOItHH~I CJ10~I, ~onycKan npo~on~enue HopMaJIb-HOFO o~paBoBaHHl~ CBHTbI FIJIaeTOB.
